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_tititiiii.77TiftmiliThe —Cincinnati
Atlas of thesi7th instant, thus describes
Cleneral Taylor, -es- he appeared Whet
staying In that 'city::

The newly elected President is
may be called It much‘better lookinkinan!than the prints and engravingsreprieSeitt-
'him to be, though nearly all thpse7gt*
a correct idea of his features. 7-SO inu4
sti, that any one who is familiar •with
Cleve, could, easily plcir-*lri-rtt•-•vnt—in-a-
-ce3tvd. His face has a freshness about
it that we did not expect to find in the
ieattires of one who -had seen so much
service, and endured:JO :e:xpositre of So
marty campaign's. Itwears an expression
of great 'good sense.—good' humor,—and
tood-diatieSition. 'His eyeleriiirtfiliiibly
bright and clear, and' ohe'lcan ,easi

gine.hOw it would blaze upon:-'a.--battle
fi .Id, witkan odds of one. to ,fourstgaihit
h m., -expression is kind,':and.. his.

warmers, genial and warm. There .ts a
themanner,irr:whichAe,TP:

hie.guests, thatputs his visiter atonce,, and the interest that' hlifinhifiiits liven who 'approach him, is
taidulilted to make every one carry a'wtty

- pleasant recollections of their ..itatir dew:
When the venerable Colonel kohl-ikon Of
Pipe, was-presented to him, the Gener-
al- grasped his hand with great dordiali.
tly; enquired after. his health and that of
his_ commaned,on_3 is_vigonalt
appearance, q,g4 manifested the' ,interest
of one who had met a tong absent. cokn-
pinion. ,

ffi person he is short and thick set,
with a slight stoop forward. 4 He is about
(.34 years ofage, and looks'-as old as he is,
though he has good health- and a itrongconstitution.

good
air 'and' manner are

t hose of a gentleman and a soldier.
TA3: itCDOTE, GEN. 14-vx.on.--It !BlM-ted of Gen. Taylor, that at Colurobis,'Ark., an accident occurred to the Steam-bolt which made it neeisiary for hart to•

land a...skiff. In Eiddifien tb the, row-er alreadyin the skiff, ti'drunketifellowjumped\in immediately after him, .and
• mod-urAn the small -and --frail affair.; so

as seriously to endanger the upsetting of
the skiff; and occasioned4m,littleanxiety
among us. 'Sit down, my good-man. sit
down,' said the General, but the more heasked him themore he would not do it,

: 'aid began backing the skiff under . the
4uards of-the boat and across her_ lines,
until at. Tait the Generallost all ,patienc:e,

J and finally exclaimed, down, you
den nktin rascal, 'or throw you over--board,' and never .did a fellow come to
anchor in quicker time, to the, relief.of

,us all, particulhrly when he ..*as safely
landed. The scene.Rehm° was not a lit-
tle entertaining—all of thevicinity,seerri-'ed to, be collected, men, women ani lit-
tle ones, and.glie General had to go taro'
the kissing procesi with the feininiries,
which he did with a4oodgrace,Thoughsome thought he ordbaulk a• little with
one hard favored subject. The reception
room was illuminated by oe 'tallow dip,'
just enough to_rriake darkness visible.—rA good visaged.fellow came up to enquire
from one Or thit %tail' in a . most confiden-tial whisper,,whether the General et er-drank bra ndy—tislo, never:. :was -ttie—re-ply -in a whisper-equally,;energetic, 'run
His siustins De: and. the blaelcbottle wasforthcoming without delay.Among othercuriosities produced, ivas .a young Ar-kansas 'SUCKER, somdeight or ten -months
old, whom his other presented. The
.General shoe hand and expressed
an opinion that e.no doubt would someMay he a General, also, and fie wrs at,once, dubbed. 'the Young General:, byI,whiclirierne he will probably be knownin fature.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS OF THE U.STATES.— According to the last Report
' of the Patent Office, the sunr total of the

agricultural products of the United Statesfor 1848 are stated ns follows : Bushelsof wheat, 126,364,600 ; bushels of bar-ley, 0,220,050; bushels of oats, 185,500,-
000 ; 'of rye, 32,952,500; bush-els of bbOltivlietit; 12,538,000; bushels Of

' Indian -Corn ;' 588,150,000 ; bushels of po-
' tatoes, 114,475,000; • tons of -Way, 15,-
735,000; tons of hemp, 20;330 ; rolls ,oftobacco, 218,909,000 ; Ounds of cotton,
1,060,000,000;pOunds of rice, 119;199,-500; and pounds of sugar, 200.000;000.The largest-quantity of 'Wheatwait raisedby bushels 20,000,000; largest

• quantityrofbarley by New Y,cult, bush-els; 4,30,0,000,0arge5t quantity, of .oats
by Olt 31),0pp,g00; Jargestquantity,,,Ofrye by Pnennsylkanitt;, bush-els; 13,500,600 ;14'igstquantity tfwhen; by .repnlyfinnia, bushels; 3,800-`ooo4ltergest qualnitY !Minn anti- by'l'entleafiee-;'husbele, 76,600,000; largestquantity of potatoes by Nerti-Xorli,imah-

Yels; '27,000,0004: largestiquarttity..:.oflayhy...eitmls•S tate;t0a5,444,200,0004 in:.to:ilOcco4o,lll4Olty AbOlt,tll4,4oanifintviairaised 'rolls thereof 08;011'110 ; ; cottonPP.Pds r.' ,Ap ; ricec4ontli arolina, pinnidn-9,0`,000,000 ',au
.(itaftounictann, pnlinds 2'60;000,100i ,

litPottrarnin 'or Wiiicsnt ,Ants.D4o4,Griscom.fecturing in New,,i(ork..41.1?0,0Ethe:iino,psottangP Of,?.l#4l,:ttertißtNof Mallejbt49iRt:119449:111./ 1140.Silit!,y-A ,
,)varo„inrlll9, 5RP..741.f .9t44,94k1F.5i, 11.4id16'3 lungs ny °P.,PSR Pf2k. t • pitta"oair;.tho,uo4 Os nit4h`ets is mhgled

-ttliinsp: 1611`. Oa;`c,id W•l2, lade'Lariat 'a'

Jlitttka'britithit'reisfiribtos7:1i1nol? OiratiOnli lace,
• k.piaci •nri inindie3 t itAakes; theieforev.7B
'oneakiwry,a ;boargirio,,ripply, • the
449e,,Lcsriproygmo
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Gen. 'lir
lett(

00AL ONCERT.- • concertwi ie given

in the new Union Church, Plainfield, on Sat-
urday evening, next, in aid of the funds of
that Church. ••The -Concert-will. be-under
the direaion of Mr. Jacob l3eetem. It will

'doubtless be an attractive entertainment to
r,the
(fiends ol_ Iteliaton. an uPportunitfol advan-
cing the Clireid`6l the.

Tn'ilTwitilirSicatinii—:•This
:rabic anuniversary was distinguished in ourBorough h-Ytheilihyldh`Of
boldly' braved- the'pitilees. eld Tent's,' end
made a ItrindsoMe' iiiirpAe. In 'the" evening
the 13,ellt;sLegit's See ty; r-Cbllege, give
iiiaiuiivereary Oriittirleal'Ethibilnfrwhichuk tightil'attracted.iirfit'nitliensei thiong'Of the
ionth and beCilly of 'onrbOidugh. ' Tlieper%
fulininecs f !he'tiEfealf ers elicited a large el;
grcie of'Praise'lltit we, have hot been furnish-

with a critical ho.
lice of. them.'

Tut CAntinty.—The selentioW of Join; M.
CrArrori, atinoretary of '§tate udder Gen.
Taylor, gives unbounded satisfaction; and
aflords ample assurance that the whole Cab-
merwill be-thoroughly Whig. Gbv. 'Jahn-
ston'tevistt teWashingtorip 6t the invitation
of Gen. Taylor, giVes probability to the re-
port that he has been offered a plane in the
Cabinet, but if so we have confidence that
fie wi!l decline the Honor in -Tim- of the,
indieperisable importance of his remaining
in his 'Present position. The remainder of
the Cspinet is yet a secretbonfined to Gen.
eral Taylor's own bosom.,. • • •

Titie !—A flarriebtirg kitten:writer .
Saysthe act re:Onirtering the Fiiimeis' and
Mechanics' Bank, is a culiosity in legisli-
tion. Under one of its sections the Gover-
nor, heads of dopartments, all disbursing of-
ficers and all bank officers, may at any time
be thrust into jail. Mother section makes
all bank officers, in -Oise-of insolvency, to no
guilty until proved innocent, but.does not al-
low them to produce exculpatory evidence:,Another provides for imprisoning the banks
When th.ei do ncli do right, and so on:

Notices.

Gen. Taylor's Whlggery.
Ono locoloco -triends have all .along been

insisting that-Gen. Taylor was only half a
Whig, if indeed he Might be claimed asthat
But-We think they might as well shut up on
thilfpoint now. His intimation that if 'he
was a:limit:kin officeholder he ivould resign
about thie,fimb, shows-tliat he has•-no:partia-
ular love for them. 'llls selection of Senator
Clayton as the chief of his Cabinet, shows
that he has a likingfor hill-blooded Whigi.-
Hisremirke to;the hardy miners nt Conabar:,
lend are significant of his vlewe on Proto67nowt° Arlieibian Indinitry,and ,on'theikfiblit
we should think the brave old Man habfilo
en sufficient indication that hale not only a
Whig, but may be ( 1/4 qua-tier over I" Vivef

•
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NORTH BRANCH CANAL.-T1)43 people will
rejoice that the billfor completing this workhas been defeated. With the Lancaster Ex-aminer we may say, that we have no ohjed-
lion to the completion of this Canal, but we
'are uncompromisingly opposed to any in-
crease of the State debt for that piirpose.' If
the people Of the distracts to be oenefitted
wish tne cattal completed, let them do it at
their own expense. Very favorable .termshave already boen off ered them by the Leg,
islature. •

If the State should undertake this improve'
merit, the probability is that 'by the time it
isFermi:cited a 'railroad wilLbe applied for,on the poithat the canal is iUsufficient; fto.There.ts no.cluosti'on thit the voice of the
people is decidedly against this measure.

13,-H.: Szitkrons.The-- Hon; Salmon P.
Chase, was on Thursday lust ,eleoted.'lJ. S.Senater froni Ohio, for, six years from the.4th of March next. He is a wi2iik:Fie*S94l6l,and it said to be an ahle'triait,i,folo,'ck,W4ll• , 'phe legislatetti:of polairtAes.ifip:iildnyii A ,lain eleofed Irilifi''Ottlei,C*l•ll,4ltoli4ii,ft11 ,114- 14iMino.i'Odetiel'opag ,Fil reekeilginik
'iliiit atile' HQ' itiliii lIVI !'tiiiyl 'nfrt' '' —'

',4:4—fi ate ..{.,...).:,,,i;,?..2,..1'411"G1471:r

Teelflrrif Wan-irieton in. Ilia NeielitiA CouiiiitittfirEkaiier;nays:-Sonde Of thelenumbente'in
- cifiel bureau*, inteed'tci' leilder their'ilatidne'on the of Mitioh; and to retire'a'a' gentleraetiotight sutijitiotingthe President/to the iiiiecitality reirriciiai:4ficnig'(hitt !limited: alase'-Of offlo4:l6;iire

iihe.hierit'aot riaditied eheineetveq
iitbnexintlet. its'.elicaliietitioie-fieitiiiirieTbitihe'fief that dliifiii`iipon-the anaide4tient'efiti.d'ae*'adredithitiefidil':oi)lionenteits'''ilsrorthy

reifteet:'r PT 1 %11,::•• .6.p.:41

tleiNto otilicoil,twit Itrook *704
ladoholy_.triiged ::near =:

4
Heanfpito -14tolg

I olandp where er. ..forralliOuse; :beloogini) to
ftla;#ll!ler,f‘iiiaestroted bififOaftei;night;„
inhis obisoneeolioitio fitinilystewifei

dcitirt , 131111t)fell; )14Liolistoi:-bielis"ufteiiiaul4trebegiii,. 416%13°0'00°4
' • supposed,'to bee '-viras,a deildt• Of 'revenge': suppose 0,tbgen.siohidietl; by the' frieUcts pa tiiioer'io,g4

kliond me' ro Itirldiont
1111*10.4f. hid 'imind'ow : ir114113 yeatii ,bigfciieicceAi

,„ , , •,,.lie****l InVeh. to : aPPlllingAdqaiilliVlT.l
iii%'Yliguft atileinPilia4iilorg,ink Ilip(aliei
iiitl, wh9leside murder- cipini,VlV:ii ,liirrirelq
~thetoad. 'mid ;Whore!: qiefarkfily;.;end 4iti
:aiiionis:lll4l.lleooititiolorobitv`eDlrtmv mane,iiitti!iiiiihin) hind,Attatp. hp ',half betir ticlua_yx_:1(00 1°440 *ll3lllrnieol'ad lhe,4°6PlmsfiiOrah af*;Y*ill*Rl,ll:WkOi'lizi"4ll,l4,"-1~Wiitie4l*to P:44-`,44'00,itii/ Tli9kol4,(o) llli9imebA,lPJ. 1*TI/103i.ijiP!*;,h1415r140f0147:!4",40i. 'betprif,..kor.!trast!if,!OPlt 01(r.WAI0011
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Total 0

vg_lni#Bl,TAntliu ast man lestahepe.'

t*? people greeted ' lurrytetvAttke next day he took the.,garei4ryafil:MoreNnd arrived at the 4tilitythajit about fourm the,aftep-
poor) • A...l.rairLsremeteemearacontaining.
`ll44:ait, jl,NpiiiMPOß.,xl#4l,PUlTl°o-4.'thitre.,,,tp..neetbe 'old ;.1;1„erp. ymeral.harliti:atltXttenthusiastic. shouts, Ili, welcornel addressedthem. in a short speetollanktnetheifaii(-

, n4oreßnqor,-IlwitencLitilehhad-Aone.him.-;
After remainingl,olms-time dpring which,
/116°°k 44 18,,Yriffi irTRIIPA.PIeI3I:(7"I/ the
train propeedee Nir„aslicnston. „

Taylor arryed_. t ri::Llsli_ngtpn city bnFriday evening . •the evening
.4,1,:1en he surived_hut_a_large,crow*awailed
his comiug. Therailroad track Was- illumi-
nated by bonfires on the,mute... By bonfires
also, and the roaring of cannon and the
flights of brilliant'rocketa, was the,General
heralded into the, city anciithe mass of ,

hu.
nip beings whioh,blocked up ,the .railroad,
depot,.Pennsylvania'kvenne, on his arrival,was greater, it is saidohan en,any termer,
occasiori.;:Theimmense multitude ,actiem-
papied the Genertil'a cortege to his lodgings
at WillArd's hotel, *here, atter a short time,
he stepped out on the balcon,y ante returned
thanks to the people for their. enthusiastic
welcome, which .we're received by buzzes
from the immense He then talked
to bed in consequence orqatigue and indis-
position from an accident hereceived on his
route. The reehtollllloltegf9n,wAltn9,l!belintnense.

, •

, The Intelligeneers,iaysop his way from
_olom:tend, Gen. Taylor's gar was literally
waylaitl-by a party of miners in the vicinity
of that place, who were determined to have

• a sight of the General. In .a few. remarks
that he made to them he ousted, the Mew-
ing sentiment : lie saidthoytWere-the mein
who-developed the wealth -of Ahe -country,
and added that good roads and good laws
were all that- weivanted. for the ktnerioan
people knew how to take care of themselves.

he Pennsylvania Insane. e
have received the annual report of this ex-
cellent Institution, drawn by Dr. Kirkbrfde.
We learn- from it, that at the.date of the last
Orport, there were-1118 patientri in the insti-

since which 215 have been admitted
agd 203 have been discharged or died, leav-
ing-2009iinder care at the cleacrei the year.
The tefal,humber thei,Hospital during the
Year Wed 403. The highest number' at -one
time Wrisi2oB—thislowesi, 188, and the av-
erage number npder treatment during the
entire period *as 199. The present capaci-
ty of the institution is for 200 patients

, rooms-
for 110 of whom, are provided in the• men's
wards, and for 90 in those devoted to women
so that it is obvious, -that during moat of the
year the,budding has been' completely filled.

,Of the patients discharged during the year
1848, were—

Of the patients discharge) ucured," fifty-
save% were residents,!?( the Horipital not ex-
ceeding three months; thirty five, between
throb and six months; twenty four, between
six mouths and one year; and four for a lon-
gerperiod than one year. Of those dischar-ged "much improved," nine were undertreatnient less.then three month!'; four be-
tween three and six months; eight between
six months and one year, and. Iwo' for 'one
year. Ofthe "improved," faur were under
care lees than three Menthe; seven between
three and six months; eleven between six
monthsand one year; and twofer more thin
oneyear. Of those'discharged and reported
"stationary,' three were under careless than
three month one between three and six

.trtietths; teribetween iii months and ix,year;
and fire for a longer period than one'year.

6Oiiii'l-t -sov'e Ele r • March-contains ,, . , , , i?ifii- or,i
;no leis than "thirty-five diatinotengravings,",

~411 We find claimed for ti on, the cover,,two,r,lp'.l,.•;'*ilic.ti are;fine MezzOtinte'ctheLdst Dove,
;4.,lttNF!t'liera_.; an d.OUstiN.CuPicir by liiPlra-,i lsiki-and a third one aline engraving (4%.,t4 Ititt itithe)by

lif9rtiin;'iike.remainder, Ahoy
~.,,Ifirfa'stiion'itaie; tieing wined cute "4 various
'.• matters, chiefly of calisthenio.and toilet' in-

, terestovitiihe ,exceptioard rtrepresetitniion;
of =St...Markle' Cburoh;;Philadelphia, andthe'
,Village;Horsei!illecka The enfitentiombmoe
a obatintatitin.,',oU7iPejliseitillues,'Sketch •Ail
‘iTiniothy• F'ettigiewls Wifti4J4lusbandl"owith'contribntionsif ,bi, ?dui: HalerGrabe 1
.Greenvread, ,Mrs:':)citeph: C. Ditimil,Gilnfire!.SimakArthurj'lderbertj Alitttitaifer;' ,:TOCker
mani &v.' &. 1: The,Lady)ii, l3dbk:AbdLady'si
DolleiNewspaperceri be had kir 68. 1, .;'-'o', .
''''rii' Airntrawgiviiiiiii,4itii?,siiibliOtedtiiiNeWlOili,h4ttiteLtAgiwrit,'lied'etii(ed.liy,WirmattrlAigiff 4lattorit.to maintain a die
Amotivw_lihttieecatilieracter.l,frtitis4eitnititineidhitediontiellErigOithg' .6(4 'lleithletifiiiqiiySiene----anether,ci the illierfACiedfn'df4 lividti.iiaiNtid'iiiik ofl, nb:Eiree4i :Atlip,--it
:Wciiiiiliebii'iiir wat iiiiiAeirOi liTe"4ai44beg lii,int.Actiaiiii'ciillikW444itiiiiik,:.etthalii4iiiliiiVfe.4944; Wth ifeliii"lli`ii.,-1
IfisVe'rii.tt'tObilitei44)iiiigil"ri3Bll" itifriijaiiii1,

iiiiiiiilet*lolY4cit4iiiii;llice44ll464d!
,by able? .WritTera`,!' . liis i'lliiiiirAlfeliatA !Meg.;
,Azinee in ,Our.o3lom anthur,evertylrespect
?worthy, itfOuptioftiyiTerins4rtmemoPY;).s3,;',

..

hir.rsonsyltletistßul(ioillie:,,,gikandtpi ,Ncist,of thislevelient,mgziguiptiopuViatttian
• 401. 104thed thOliteisitAemPotairvionve,nr
lion. It is one of the bestqiithitiyat,raillgir
fhts•Fe toe ever- elropiprealrititi, suite an dhon.]]-Ki .;41,,rAmbi, -4, RAIN l; i ii,to J. fir11l7 1,1Pr' oNnttlin°l),Bf l igmattil' Icr Atilltf,Pb1,•• V. A i'''!)P,tiPO4:#xieettl;* „(k', ;shfildlb?

• Vit'll'R}Oto.ll2:Y, c 'fi'Prr athiepqiiihithvikeemht...„txl ii‘5.0,103 ,08-29st_yakrhidil al:i9o??itiitfC7feb!iiiVinfy, ,,m,cll,AT11,ThfitYr1., 9!)ittiliPlll.? Arlnf TPfil.;ll,
• ,R)taigfilfl.‘47,4 o".3464itilnittlSA

' ih i!a!risbilrg''itsttiqti.:ititVi;o-i;:4vi'i*
,--,;,- .2 ~:. /,ll! t''

'''4,?'., Wic';;* •,',:i,h',r."' , !!`',,, , 1..., ~,t,, ? ' -ok-..!

.., .

---- ...v le .c!ltillat F'#liittitiii„ „ _

iiiikrt-21'tilor,:clia:joj.iisic. firiOuri:l,..ba! ':'.116 WhitOyainee 1828,'have bri`en, says11":_-,_,,
1 044, and.primeeding: ttfegt y.,s.,:lotll#4.taproseribed Pary, Mayi : ..9pittrnd'Unientown,,reach- it(v..,ktiorirlh#*Ventzel 9..,Jacksori's q,v !I.,d,pAllth-iin the evening of the -,p3phi*jotthieriArit(tifioiitrri arid driven.!,011W1,

of - ,77:1,.TV14, ,,oUt offiteciiiilotrilyliiii irtiky, -we,re erre.
:.'iiiisii..9lositlool)l4lY. t;b**lloteY were in-

;l:::lB".:9:44l*46.°—ffiiiiiili6lal.9il'i*CountryVe#,Ohrci"l,ooo4,Wiliic4oo4;:iii obtain-
,llllLl4.44l3iflhij:fifeieiiiiry 'cd;tiler robbed
'-'hr6.l44dhitijilniii‘tricil/iii -rieltiiiients to

1914,they,wercteptilled,;'and thusfor tyren-.,liyeareiti)l:l7Arafrr We'-r7eiigrilriliiii
muritty ,luife4blialaniinr!iiiit 'ct'iiedg;,efia-
ifiiir!ilOW.A.bic:giiiiithii,:tiilf;;Wlth') a-n- utter

AdVesisin,4o Htiii4r optintstrMiliek #l4ljprivl
, ,i 1%08 41:Jr9PIAPRlAYnCR41tfr,g9v:
Inoment.:.NoW„it.ii npi,JOSe expected
that such a sfae of proiOriKen iwill be con-
;tinned, or is 014iiiiliiied,-* that Gen.Ta-
ylor vrilrriot chahge'it at all, Its,soon as.theret
can beiiClienie-wiih reason` and decorum.
We do net Wish, poi believethat Gen. Tay:
lor's,will be, a ..proscriPtive, .na min istrali4;
hotly°do belieYethat he will 'restore to full
one'ludf of the people their lotil 'rights, and
take them frein under the lian of is'i:ConirVh—-
nieetion which •Poweevhas laid upon them
lull twenty. years. '''.+' .

Twepty years,ofproscription is the proi.
icriptiou of a whole generation, ol . men, aAI
.yet'Under thi srproseriptiony,this--gen that i on-
have .li, ied i ' 'We'hive -seen, rind seen with'
a necessary. sulimisSion, the injusticeinflic-
ted upon usoftaking men for foreign mis-
sions, and.hf#h places at home, without any
'proper -qualifiCatiOns, when the countr3 was
lull of Whigs every way qualified to fill the
vacancies happeninger created—and yet ex.
eluded orpresiribed only because they were
Whigs..., No matter, indeed, how humble
the place, be it even the sweeper of 'angel;
of the Custom Rouse, no Whig could hold ,11,-
notthat .be vias not .honest or capable, but
solely beCiuSeliii wpa a Whig. ,Friime,stiiih
a'state of thiiiiiwe are of, course ae much
emancipated now, by the dtection of Gen.
Taylor, es were theRoman slaves when
mancipaled‘by their masters. not fkerr ,tea
yet, we wellsfreinieti moment we Ore*
offdhe pthsatiPtiveyoke;erict we but whit
now, for his arrival and settlement in Wash.
ington to be freemen who have their share
01 the honks ar.d emoluments ofaigseat Re-
public like this. .

Ahowl; and-a general -howl, a howl in
profundisstmo as well as altissimo, is to be ex-
peeled, Meouree, wnenever G_ren. Taylor or
his administration 'eta fit to turn out any
twentylear-proscribing office 'wilder, and to
put in. any twenty-year-proscribed whig.—
"Presoriptibn" will be a word concerted, '
pitched in the highest note, and run down to
the lowest—dwelt upon irra momentous and
monotonous drawl, and tripped over, flighti.
ly in a bullied demi-semi.quayer. We
must expept all-this. We must accustom
mit ears to it, A half a million of our Loco-
lbeebrethren, who have been fattening for
twenty years; solemnly believe they have a
life lease for office, and that we ere bodnd
to be their eerie as long newts. all, live;, and
the very first efort ,vie.make to 'dispel this
illusion, they!„willl roar, andraa,d_inscream
and yell toi,it.,Reiliebub•was let lochs, with !
the whole eta" Mitirealing Court and train,

' i i tdg ,Gov. Jobriston," says the Car e eta ;His the very Met soul and erntioakment of
true •Penrosylvania charriciterand paftetistel

irdiffittulr,`,lwecitininie it greater insult to
the'"charaoterand pinotism,t"of,Abie, great
State than is deliberately . offered ?in those,
few words. Coe. Johnston Bas, done hisbest tofasten the Ens and Ohio Railroal bill,
upon us, and give a contiguous State all the,benefits; which, Pennsylvania expects • to.reap from Central road—and by ,way of'
enhancing this kindneis he,proposes also to
tax the people to the amount of a million or
'more of dollars to extend the North BranchCanal, the, benefits el, which, .11- .any Are!
reached by, its completion, will How, mainly
into the same "Stale.: And yet 'he' is 'the,
"true embodiment'of Pennsylvanie,•charao;
•ter and patroliam."--Cifambersburg

Our'opinion Of Gov. Johnsfon'is %not onlj;
our own, but that of amajority Of thepeople,
as we firmly, believe, and if our talenled!
friend of the Sentinel does agrep with;
'irvre.tke.peoplit" it cant be bellied.- But` the'
assertion that gov..Johneton;Optoposes to tax,
the people to this eitent of a Million and
mote .dollars to extend the Islattli Branch.Cii=.,
nal;milnot traeiand we think Ake' Sentinel:
must`know it:. 7 Gov.'. Johnsto,n probably, de
Nivel to see the'coMpletion of the N.,fir‘inish,Canal, if the Means can'be obtainid,Lbuf
is known Opiosedl6 dnyirs-'
crea# ofthi' S'Otte Dibt. 5 •
', ',Bytliewtiqjjahit binefiir mayTenniylvai
nia expect toieeip fiomi 'Central' Itosidl,
is it in twenty"millions;
•whioh She gTiaeonnal Foltao
'wo thinlenowli inovilably belt° ciase,

!)111tEIGZ:i N'iwii.The'Stoiiiinfr‘EuroPe ar-•
iFri'day: 'The

isunt Veiy-iniatiatit''''CAtton is slowly ',lid!:
Tlieitgrkin • nide id iteidy„,rroiln'

the

iats.(ata '`•uniolidittlir ...takenway 0VaneA:3Y ihi'eu "'in pe on. "a, rrd
yoSii Ituiterhairsikpiiiied4011461 f ciitbaisill'
ittaco titaireradat
gitig
not important; • ITC ‘) 4*
order and an An appr he da ineu
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In4,,oilafis theonly Of n41141114,1,
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ftt ,atO gv-S
The C ivil: Cvil and Diplomatio A:pProprititioti.

Istbill, fromthe,Hohee, is neiv,l3,lt...j the'Sen
ate., An attempt was madeliy r." figiN
engraft upon• it rinifeiPlmeittepr tile,*

• mission of Catito4legoe 94.1iN.*ci •co into the Union att,.,leonsolipAiledNitl:o•*hit it was negatiiqi,ie ~64ive v,l4e of;
leas 4, Nays 39.

, tfiiictittiiii'dmenti4bared by MrkValker,.is'now pending, which
rnay 7prolably_be-adepted......l.t...2.preltitles4o,
A.lteldi.ftg;the.revenue laws over. californiaand}.R, vriat;icliCi;'eifaclab 05-411111irVf1he-Viiit4iittialVii:ltiglifibilviiiVeilVeinS6ll,

' Isiiiiii 'hi:finable- Id I he' letrilhi lite; 'so !bailiff)"
'President may appoipt officers for their tem•

P.MItYfiI? T.V.P9.FqtI94/9r•-11,••a1.1!i9 J99.4- *-'lion of justice' amongst iiiharliCents.---.Thioslikeli,to*biltt4neriieati4eo ii6lltii,iay:kind of GoVernrrieht 'dui! c willbelkivin' to thenew territoriehby theyreserit conirep3; fora inotiOn-to take up Mr. botiglaSirterritdrill•
bill, in the Senate, was negatived'onMoil-tiey-Lli'cie16, Ntiya 35: (11.tr. li7iiiker's bill'
passed Senate on Monday by a vote of 29 to

•

27:).
' Botti branches of Congress have passed

,the joint resolution, appropriating s,ooorto-
to pay the traVelling expenses of the delega-
tion of' ChippeWa ltaatis, now at Watliii:g
ten on business with the Government: :.

- -Everybody will he Oaf Ic,hear. 'that ,the
bill, reported from the committee of.; Ways
and Means, by 'Mr. ArKay, tutheriiing the,
coinage, of gold Dellais, and double Eagles
(s2s pieces) has passed the House.

Borate Greeley's exposure of the mileage
'abbi.es, although apparently without effect,
has not been in vain. A bill,was reported
in the Reuse on Tuesday;by. Mr. IlltKay,
from the Committee of Mays and Means,
for regulating the mileage- of members, so
as to cornpuit by the slimiest confinuottinailfkt nailroute. .stated uponzAwenting the
bill, that the annual sum p.alil-brai)e- eint
ment, for the mileage of membersand offi-
cers, amounted to nearly $500,000; Ind that
the sum already approprmtid this session,
amounted to the enormoursum.of $170:000.
The bill passed thictlouse—Yees 157, Nays
16. It embraces arfothereconomical provi-

sion, restricting the customary appropriations
for books for the use of member..

State Legislature.
The bills for• thecompletion-of the North

Branch Canal, and for repealing the act in-
corporating the Erie and Ohio &Aloud Com-
pany, have formed the prinoipal topics of
consideration in the Legislatufe for some
days past. TheNorthEranch bill was Lost

in the Hodge on Wednesday, by. a vote of
yeas 46,.nays 50. This vote.,was reconsid:
ered on Thursday, and the bill postponed for
the present. The bill repealing the charter
of the Erie and Ohio rail road passed on Fr.:-
day by a vote 01 43 to 30. Messrs. Rupley,
and Ltimbeirton voted in the negative on the
Northßranth bill, and in the affirmative on
the Erie bill.

Seventh•Day Baptists:—The bill biempting
the Seventh-Day Baptists from the -penalty
of the law for the non-observance of Sunday,
or the first day of the week, has passed the
Senate—Yeas 13, Nays' 11. - • A

U. S. Bank—A bill has been reported in
the House4for the-rellef .of the creditors and
stockholders dike U. S. Bank, by compel-
ling the claimants of the assigned estates of
the Banki;to prove their claims in due form,
and the Truatees toclose their trust within a
teasonable time. s..r .

•

nornfstefid Exemption.—Mr. King, from the
Senate Judiciary Committee, has reported
back The Homestead Exemption bill, with a
recommendation that it be negatived.

Mons. Valtemare's Exchanges.-4 joint res-
olution has passed both Houses, tor the ap-
pointment of a Committee of three from
each House, to prepare and report a suitable
mode of expressing: the admiration enter-
tained by theLegislature for the liberal 55,13.-
tern., of internal exchanges; .proposed
Mons. Vattemare, and of making a suitable
return by thisState for the valuable donation
of, books, &e., tve have received through thelands of that gentleman. , .

Petitione.--Ztitione Jar the repeal of.,lhte
neury lore, to aliow colored.: persons. to

yote, and lot a lava alloFitug thp Qoyarnorto
commute thoseuteire,gdeath, fato-iniprie-
onment for life, (loath:mo" toohe pretented in
both liousee. - •

„
,

Pzompt ISeAlements.-4 bill Mats.passed too§sn4e ?i,4ioh is, Ili bssi • offiseys,
,who have the disbursing of the. State tummy,
that has yet been devised.. It provides that
nogcrverntnent defaulters shall' be appolubad

continued aetoll-galbererstsuperintendents
sopervisorsenthe eanalkand railroads

figoAhpeomeon,realth Ary4,Timuirel. all, such ofre to
-

render art,<P9COPRL Pf , their,tra lPlac''
flops, trequently,andat short inter,vajet,
vssed o,readipg with but two dissegt.?

(both lo'cos.), , , ,
Treasurers.-A cornteunteatioifrom the Auditor General to the epeaker of

`,the ena(etjexhibits as 'ase 'a-fiend arid'sviirliife' on titi two late'lipesererts of,rte' ever Been ex posed in°.'ilietBcielriionWealift. amount t,A • -i( ,which Mr.4Postens has defrauded t e tate,upwiards
• 11;114i entries and fergerfieeefpf4,-tO

appear to the authoritiesof IVloneopcou,otl9Y-/Anddid netowe one deller The public:olou RtiL " i'111 11,‘9?'..4 , 10°991, 0,!!099W1CY*
the detection eitpu

. LA, itCaiiiAMln t
;14' Li tki I04rAn tininensit`eonisotirie "of plot/:ligirlollittvedtheival(e'l3l Trayibr,Alhilthey,bait, betursuedeiedul theliopertitions.

TOW NimilingfflntPirltetsse the. , inauguratioo.shOldrohaetrtbatficiFdtake care of,,theiol .i/PldW:r01:
.ti.:1441.15A0 1 av-i/si=n ,t)Lt

fi'o.(Tye-ertio lc, pp edthedifoiiel?Jdj urt lentof teat
yoteer,lllohergtniethe_ undelejgfieoookth lial4l~411Whitt,cerl*le$,on,ieg;beile 'WOKS ',Argot
Trien,y .deb!e.behted," ana:thett.,otek.lyeeght,ipbyy:a tea IO:146*-Yor.tivieppreselegthiiihtipe too tiedIliiititoo :Oaf out

wimp, 41,4 Bth, 'ftr;,ISAITIAOIIIIO A)°,lier(l,' that Alr,

Pfr. ,lllW,etirckS Otottria •fitise-rumars.,,jrthifilmeo.4Pi'Wits*OOtiticOV,lll/.*eriki;l4o,V446li-
-:010.046,1110 St*OGillitii€49/030(ismitiek4t

'Aft.grril?l't.c!! 'l4o#losretr /3;4134,60;PY4h2BllBrViii' ..te*iiiiikie° 49.ltif u jT3_ l3).
?A, 4: t:o., 411 ?;

- ' ''• ' ' ,------"iffThefeerleee'aio.l. eloqinint nieriaii:Jiem,Georiirr.4fiepierg'rete:Mi. Polk. a ter
rible i linkJir tpeeriti,,yst .lik,iiii -

He'4.iiemies,,,o,„„„r,.., 4„..wita #„,,,,,„ttom,ilkifining o.onil. HM)rc -ell4'ilpttAfie
emir 4ri be .oheatett alWilmilt.Kcick'

Ike mrs; `tl\ci ed Iklxl,bp/,and 1!9,;i5 4,01 1,:iiiiillig7his*I;NpotiAfk: \ fiig'repeireh
,b_reught Mr. Wilmot to the floor with the 10l-
lawing_explanatien- ' .., ,

- .

called upon the PresidentiiiiiitlVii`"yinrs since, in reference to his la-
mous Proviso, upon an intimation that the
.P.resitlen t isheitto.con ler 7,. withAim., • Mr.
Polk opened_ the subject by informing Mr.
W. of hisdeep anxiety for the passage of the
Three Millionbill, and saying that he con!'ardiffAil"thePt64isolliatrelitobiliali SVCS
'passage. Mr. W. tkemugc,d:that he doubted
Whether the approtirietiiin"olliree Millions
of-dollars tor-the avowed purpoiie (*enabling
thelPiesidentAct,rviaketil. Peace would rather
impede tit'ait;laeilittitaiiiTtaity;,!being roger-
fled as an attempt ta.bribe the Mexican ru•
lers. Mr,-Polk-,replied, rather ,fOrcibly, that-he was probably batter informed on that
subject than Mr. W. coatd well be,-as he hail
frequent communication with the leading
personages in.Mexico. Mr. Wilmot Shensaid hashed no desire, to embatrass the Ad-
ministration,: nor p.otract the War; And that:
if. he could be-stire of aecomplis)ingin some
other way the great Ind of .prohibiting theeiriension of Slavery, he:would 'choose .thatother way. He would miaow( pit the Pro.
..visqin.thaJorm of a joint resolithoriandpicss
it-in that form'if that would:effect 'the sameend. Mr. Polk hoped he would do so, andbelieved that' in that foiin the resolution.would not be'Unpopular' in the South,- not
even Mississippt. He dented that theSouth was anxious for the'ditrusion ofSlave.ry, and said. for his own part he did not Wishto sewariother toot of SlavelTerritory; he ad-'dad that ha believed alavery could, not be
extended without endangering the harmonyand stability of the Union . .

Such, said Mr. Wilmot, was the substance
of the President's remarks to me on that .oc-
casion. 1-'haye only (race before spoken ofii,_and then to the gentlemen from Georgia;'(Mr..StepherrsylminAid figt`-Ciihriidef the
conversation in its nature 'private, though
he had itot seen fit to speak 'of it but once1111now." • ,

. Mr. Polk it is Understood flatly denies this
statement of Mr. Wilmot ! It raises a pret-
ty issue of veracity 'between- them, as Mr
'W. protested balms Heaven.: his .itatement
was taro.

WHAT THEY COST—It was stated by ,Mr.
Greeley, in a speech on the Appropriation
Bill, in Congress; that since the adoption of
the 'Constitution—a period of sixty, years—-
interrupted with onlytwo ware of short du-'
ration, our Government has expended for
warlike purposes,the iminense sum of$685,-
§30,802 27 ! and gives details to prove 'it.—
What a monument 'of benificence
would this sum-have erected, in roadri; ca-
nals and bridges;, improving the naYigation
of rivers; draining marshes; establishing
schools dud collages; erecting and endowing
hospitals) almshouses, home of teluge, and
other charitable institutions in the thousand'
ramifications which are. tilwgyp • presisPled
'wherever there are the motive and power'ofdoing good-,-of lienefitting, prdtecting and
:oaring ,for the sick, the infirm; the.lame,
the blind and the friendlaes. We say' what
a monument :of goodness could this sum
lutie'neeptnplished in our'great and glorious
coantry—instead ofbeingdevoted'to 'objects)
which in ihe main are but dust and ashes.—

Items.
An overland expedition for California is to

start 013 e 25th of March, from Natchito-
ches, on t Red river, under the command
and guicranc -of Colonel Whiting, of Texas
—their route b • g entirely through Ameri-
can territory, an thought to be the most ad-
vantageous for forage, &o. • The party is toconsist of 300 to 500.

ft has iie'en' Decided in the Superior Canaof NeW,Ybil, that newspapers have the
right ro publish police -and judicial repoiti,
and that any true and fair report is:not a li-
bel. This has heretofore been a disputed
point. -This decision also settles the quesnett that if the facts contained in an article
are true, it cannotte 'the subject of a libel
suit. • -

-The body. of *ivory spider contains tour lit.'tle masses.pierced with a multitude of im-
perceptible holes, each hole permitting thepassage-ot a single•thread •; all the threads,to the'amount of 100010 each moss, join te..
gather when they come out, & make thread
with which the spider spins its web-se thatwhit, we call a spider's thread consists of
More than irialft• united. Lehnhoek, by means
otiteMicroscope, observed spiders no drug&than a' grain of sand, who spun 9treads so
finejtdook:4ooo•pf them, to, equal in magiti-

, tude selfigle hair. ' •
The ?views. pagley of 'New York, ;havelirianlifiettititd a gold pen for PiesidentTair.tot: 1 Uhl veryheavy, of solid,gold,,and'lnteddo one:of their patentsliding.hojders,u7which.issmore,co'nvenient---because it,occu-piellires,spece ihau any, other now in use.Thi pen cost $4O. ' •

. ; e;-A: ;ittidy" ten years phi was flurriedPatilinn, 12: Ferrittlea :Mathis, inth'atlttrerldian,faster thanitf any other regtOn.
..Atfa, or 9 ,young, ladies are ot dtufticient'growth carry rm.quito .eorious rtatiens. ,The' secession of the 'kev,.,..,.4opistfrom the .Church of,Er:gland, aecourit'l. ofhrs'it'itagOiiiinit'!olhe union:orChdtrOlir ind,
!State, created, aft' immensezeentation inpreetTßritain.- ;7THieTpowerlitissatonc-thotifilN9Ct o•Piutot2;!,P,A,sll,!9lil'kft°‘,Y, r!,,s PM°Vilfe'tqarr* l,'l`. t•"'••.'ft`Waii e9,lden,wierY Of :fir: Flinkkuri. In .tihiweHo' one theritilehrtehicet fittisnr'oft

Tomv:-Painei that, If If'Anen'iwere,eorvvieke'd:
,whit iteliglethi*had_ wouldtdheyt be.without11Tv.,. 4.0'7'1;q. 1 Y.Yf, 1,3 954,','A:.. 9d.

j'oule m rock, a- _teorkpriuseum,ito F.o;y3eP:ts ,J. ,- t
• ItoAlsittforq'llts Mudd' .-11, 1`r •air tal

d
IV4l3*iriiii Yeer,"il7B2„l
*Watt hliifreit. 170 CiatiPie•- General 1

.tratort
-r.lepprbeident Napoleon:has reoeived.soo;.'soolripplieittitniatfornftieit."Tlrf'bi ~;t,:"':; •
sL't 1,i971 =MB

ITAIN)STATEMINV=TIibiiisoIi's
mcd eine she Invention ora mg' shck,g4Vb the, auk.',lees Patteenarri.,l3rohehleand odors! Dhithilielt,

• the meet anotpolnailnn, hannow,,boottinpotokOle'public nettr' During Perld'd It' herpopiaanad souteLo,r,On pipoOlnroollcablio:_quiregnnore=cordreidannary donsumptlon--aecured the tee-omendeslettaftd craw tt(iPhyhttrlnne In Wein pteetled;-uha.tho wormoit'tipproonl tot thousand ,of,peteonslordlddry,end 'Severe' coldit cough. , in huaruiteri;lIPIItIne:IOPPIpatc• r • '1,4....ennmeateaior wetiderAll power .have boon gilio f'44 In ornoInolon000: Onikownon An no ionl4-by(por.intis; whoet anpo, glue verbal Terlflcathma I'ofthetrernatchlr':=?'gut, . beware,orltnltattons, pnd,,purehase Thottsit-.ginthiseeiaspeund. Sktun Tarp/tint none-b6t'aVtgor,tiOir khliOnlotHel*Gr,t4l-r,
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•SHERIFF'S, SALES..
BY virtue"of sundry Writs ofvenditioni ex.pones, issued OW ofthe Court ofCommon
Plena of Cumberland county, and to roe direct-
ed, I Will expose the following Real Estate to
ptiblie sale,at therCourt }louse, in the borough
of Carlisle,at 11 o'clock, a. m. on

SATURDAY, the 3 Ist of IVlarch
, lBd9.

A Lot of Ground, situate in New-bin township, bounded by lands of lamesKelso and others,and' theW elnut Bottom,road.
containing FOUR ACRES;more or less,hay..ing thereon erected a two story LOG IfOUBE&c. Seized and taken in execution as theprapoity of lames Coan.

Also, a Tract of Land, situated inMifflin township, containing 144 Acres...more
of lass,-bounded by.lands of lotinMiller on the
south,Samuel M'Gaw :on the north, JosephWolf on the east, and Jacob Jacobey on the _

west, having.tbafabnlerakted.e#ktitety LOG
ROUSE,;Log:Sara, 4t51 ;pelted and4alten in •
eiecutioalwthe pnw,prteofirotin.Atin:bftr,..

' . Also,. a liajfLot, of-Orotind,situat-ad on the:tilirth sideiof',the i'tiblio,Square in
the borough „of,,Carlisle,....being the southern
moiety,. 0f1.41,Ni0-14d; ih thecplatr ofsaid bow •
rough, bettneedinithennitlAy-n lot, of Fred.
crick Watts; Eaq. east by. 1-liinorerstrectitti,lisouth and wesebY',.. alloPhirini„theroongreeted a twd story3,l3ll,l,o4,MlWttrpkY*;bandit ,

ALSoi the stone.Stabfe..andcatitigna-.
house, situated on etotikll'ond;,liot4.aitWith' right:an& priviftleOft,tbri yft-id.liffroot .`

of iiald'ttibleand,Cirilikinfoilsoiiieoniiii9n; •ivith:,the ofl,4lo6wer..*.akifofLot,No:114;1(4 dOd'onj;ke.-noitti aliterin Sfri,'-
aiorF,tdxms;lllCattritilbYAllt&P,llttil. sonth
by al altir="' by:fot.N.PO "

Ege;doneanad;C"
And all to be' t(Clidai

AlllB4
P:A.^Blterift'S.9l49s;V ITER; gh eriff.

84W';.1,1
-,P,'llik'/'"1•7•<4.1, t

. ittz try.V 1111*NUFACitiltiff:1,11d-b t_4ll>;"celebrated ETIIERIAjo 4110 F3".alspePlN,ll ,antt CAMPHINg milth ;t4:,completer assortment of; 'ILAMIAS 'for ,burninteerse.-, „Having takinitlia huge •and opine,
went store, 'Lip. 16713.4,V1T10CIRE STREET;:(Bultinore,) 'txtenthlig through to*lfight meet'nearly opposite the Fountain ifotel; hoprepared to Rtlppj* ,l)ealexpin•theitkbove line, onthe best terrne,`lpiliiip4,-qtaliity slid price.—Ife'respectfully'asite a-trati.leont:ponittrutlloliear's; believing it All bd,fo their interest. ;

J:0:1`. is the, Sole :rigtint for theLeelebrtital,SAFETWREGULATING GENERAWORoa now:and, valuable invention bi whieltl,Ethelreal Qil is rendered perfectly herrniess,and•theh.ht of die "iinslifl.ltS'',iontrolable as
espopuppqgw7 77. 7.771.7'"'"".""
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The genuine Jo Mr HalegeneHE0011.11 Yola Age it IbrCdilible, and alagent for etiintler-land county, by whom' country dealers will be sap-plied,at ..the Philadelphi 0, prices.
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great paper's opinion.—'

se tailferlng with,,Colighe or.Coldi, do well to procupta eupply,ef, f I / 1
DR WILEY'S cottonv4Nbir..'/ I,l'l, rakciTnettuali Y Utestini.thetoes of the Candy in nice Own fnniliy, and' adeo'Bc(ted(except by thew.) we elye.our exparleoce.. It Is veryplettennt to taste withpiat4tenitia'An he effects, andalmost MAGICAL. In Its operation." •1110above:from such a .sodrse, we think Is enoughtoconvince t he —nloatlskept Ical (.WoJtive hundredsof cartiGettes Dm the most res pectable citizetts ofthe Wnithd.Steteti. ..por hpenkeirs It most' canhat ile„VClearingthe *glee almost fininedlantly. Iflitheverything fOr children, being delicieUs to eon -

GEO W CfrILDS & CO; Sole proprleter of DRWlLEY'S.Celebrated• Cough.,lPendy4i,s' •
No 1 Cedge.r.RtalldingiThird Street.Pr ice 121.25.. &'bo eta pei,Pito „Alts
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• There ;vas rather-more-FAiit",*i'*iy,--.'
• hid 1000bids standard bratiiitVitold at $5 'liti;"tlie •

market closing flonly-ayliatlitleal: Corn- Meal-andBpi Floor are WhhoUt"inovement, and Mires nomi. •
natty unchanged:
alteration, and about 8009 bushels, Pennsylvania yet.-lo'w sold at 57 1.2 cents, weigh% (rotten io moderate -
request at 'morticed rates; and about.- 200- bales Up- -

lands and New Oleans sold at 7 1-2 a Oct.,'on time.In.Proilelons,,We are not advleed."Of any, iftigortantri,,sales: Groceries continue veryfirm, lii ll4o:let,Anti- •lag to the want of stocks ofboth IlifgarmndiCaffee,—.Whiskey is steady at 22 1.2 a'23 eta for Irlideirind44,:,fur table. '

BALTIMORE, Fob, 21
Flour—Our mazikete are unsettled to day, by theEuropa'e edvices, Bales of 500 wa. Howard streetdour at $4,07 -1-2; Graln—Hales of yellow-Corn at

,5I ,;IW;' pert-bushel. - Other articles 'unchanged' in
i Price.

NEyrYORK, Feb. 24'
Haldane of Myr hare put the market up about 61-4

Ms. but:buyers do not meet them freely• The. rates
.ebtalned are mostly the sunless those current before
the arOvii of the stitimerethinikir in some cities the
Od. advance has beiMtalked. 'On the :Whole, the,marketremaine-thersimei.4quote-ordipervo-gried;
brands 'at 85.,501tirfa;tl,0 BA; thvoritif4M,13 a
85,81, pure Oi*eeee $07.a";518 34, and a parcel of
Western, in store, ut 85,5q—kalesreach 3,500 bbls, at
q natal lone. •

MARRIED
In Mechanicsburg on the Bth inst., bythe Rev. Jobn G. Frit()hey, Mr.. SOLOMOK

LYTER of North Middleton tp., to Mtss MAR-
GARET HINKLE of Sther Spring.
' ,En the same phitre, by the same, on -the
15th inst., Mr. HENRY Waimea, of Mont..),
tp. to Mis MARIA 'Emicti of Allen.

. • DIED.
Departed -this life, at their residence ifi

Mechanicsburg, _on triday the 16th inst.,
cATHICIIINE, COrISOti Of Rev Jacob Coover,aged 42 years,l I months and 16 days.--

In Baltipore, on Tuesday.; the 20th inst.-;of consumption, Mienatter -Jan; daughter
of E. and. Sarah Ann Doyle, aged 10 ,years
and 4 months.

At his rosiiience.in Neyctftn.tp. Chmtrer-
land county, on_TuestlaY, the icith inst., Mr.ions GItEEN, in thelorneth yeaf of his age.

_Dissolution. *of 00-Pirtnership.
THE copartnership heretofore existing. under

the name of S M & .1 I, HOOVER is dis-solved,-40-date froth- the-Ist of March, 1849. Thebusiness is now, and Will be•in future, coyductedexclusively by the sublitriber) Who will keepconstantly on hand a well selectected assortment
of all -kinds of seasoned LEM SER, and also an-
assortment of &c.ailrof- which he willBell at low prices. He rsspectlully, solicits ashare;of the public -patrotiago eonfident.thatlecan render general satisfaction. • •- •

Fob 28 4t SAMLL M.Hoovgt-


